Activity: Are You an Entrepreneur?
So, you have learned about entrepreneurship and people that have been successful
starting a business. Now, it is time for you to look inside and consider if you have what it
takes to be an entrepreneur. First, you will self-assess your entrepreneurial qualities by
completing two online questionnaires. Then, you will create your personal plaque to
hang in our class IBT Entrepreneur Wall of Fame.
Activity 1: Are You an Entrepreneur? Self-Assessments
Please read all directions before beginning Entrepreneur Self-Assessments.
Complete the 2 on-line questionnaires below.
Review your results, and then follow these steps to save your results.
1. Take a screen shot of your results (key is on upper right-hand of keyboard “PrtScn”)
2. Your results are now copied to your clipboard
3. In a Word Document, paste your results (do this for both assessments and make sure
they fit onto one page) and include your name in header
4. Save in your Entrepreneurship Folder
Entrepreneur Self-Assessment #1:
https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/246454
Entrepreneur Self-Assessment #2:
https://www.wesst.org/business-resources/entrepreneur-quiz/

Activity 2: Create and Print Your IBT Entrepreneur Wall of Fame Plaque
Please read and follow all directions when making your plaque.
Your IBT Entrepreneur Wall of Fame Plaque will consist of:
1. An entrepreneur “word cloud” created at www.tagxedo.com – Choose words that
best represent Entrepreneurship to you – be creative, think about the person you
researched
2. A picture of yourself taken today with your iPad
3. An entrepreneur’s quote that inspires you
Directions for Tagxedo: on next page
Picture of You: Close-up headshot. No goofy pics.
Quote that inspires you: Search internet, quote must be from entrepreneur.

Combine all 3 into one document (Landscape), add a page border, and
submit via schoology.com

Create a Tagxedo:
1. Go to www.Tagxedo.com website.

2. Click Create in top right hand corner
3. On left, you will see all your options to create a Tagxedo:
a. Load- Add your words. (You will create a list of words (10 minimum). The words that
you want a larger size, you need to type more than once. For example, type your
favorite terms 4-5 times each, then reduce the number of times you type your least
favorite terms.)
b. Save/Share –save, print, or share your creation
c. Respins- Changes layouts and designs
i. Color ii. Theme- Change font colors
iii. Font – Change font styles
iv. Orientation – change layout to horizontal, etc
v. Layout – Respins the layout…click a few times to see which you like best
4. Options:
a. Shape- Choose the shape you want your words in
b. History- See previous respins on this tagxedo. You can see them all together and
choose the one you like best.
c. Word/Layout Options- modify settings – On the Advanced tab, you can change the
background color.
5. To SAVE your Tagxedo: Click Save/Share, Choose Advanced tab, Click option 1 Save Tagxedo
jpg.

